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COMPLAINANT'S INITIAL PREHEARING EXCHANGE 

Complainant's Initial Prehearing Exchange is being submitted pursuant to Administrative 
Law Judge William B. Moran's Prehearing Order dated February 2,2009, and Section 22.19(a) 
of the "Consolidated Rules of Practice Governing the Administrative Assessment of Civil 
Penalties, and the Revocation, Termination or Suspension of Permits," 40 C.F.R. Part 22 ("Rules 
of Practice"). For ease of review, this response is divided in a manner which responds to the 
style of the Prehearing Order. 

1. Complainant submits the following: 

(A) A list of all expert and other witnesses Complainant intends to call, with 
narrative summary of their expected testimony, and resume for each expert witness. 

Complainant anticipates that it may call the following witness: 

Erika White (formerly Erika Bolden) 
Environmental Engineer 
Air Enforcement Section 
U.S. Environmental Protection Agency, Region 4 
Sam Nunn Atlanta Federal Center 
61 Forsyth Street 
Atlanta. GA 30303 

Mrs. White is expected to testify as to her duties as an Environmental Engineer in 
EPA's Air Enforcement Section. Mrs. White conducted the inspection of Respondent's 
facility on April 10,2007, and is expected to testify about observations she made and 
information she gathered during this inspection, as documented in EPA's corresponding 
EPCRA Inspection Report for the April 10,2007, Inspection. In addition, Mrs. White is 
expected to testify to the calculation of EPA's proposed penalty in this matter and 
provide the basis for concluding that the penalty proposed in the Complaint is the 
appropriate penalty for these violations. 
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Complainant respectfully reserves the right to call or not call the aforementioned 
potential witness, and to expand or otherwise modify the scope, extent, or areas of the testimony 
of the above mentioned witness, where appropriate. In addition, Complainant respectfully 
reserves the right to call additional witnesses to address issues or materials which may be raised 
or placed by Respondent in its prehearing exchange. Complainant also respectfully reserves the 
right to supplement its witness list and to call additional witnesses on its behalf upon adequate 
notice to Respondent and to the Court. 

(B) Copies of all documents and exhibits intended to be introduced into evidence. 

In addition to the Complaint and Respondent's Answer (copies of which have previously 
been filed with the Court and which all parties presently possess), incorporated herein by 
reference. EPA intends to offer into evidence the following documents, copies of which are 
marked for identification and attached. 

1. Complainant's Exhibit 1. EPA's "Enforcement Response Policy for Section 313 of 
the Emergency Planning and Community Right-To-Know Act (1986) and Section 
6607 of the Pollution Prevention Act (1990) [Amended]," dated April 12,2001, and 
amended June 5.2006. 

2. Complainant's Exhibit 2. EPCRA 5 313 penalty calculation prepared by Mrs. White. 

3. Complainant's Exhibit 3. "EPA Region 4 EPCRA Inspection Report" including 
BASF Catalysts' Savannah facility process description sheet marked for identification 
as "Document 1 ." 

4. Complainant's Exhibit 4. Mrs. White's April 10, 2007, field notebook entry entitled 
"BASF Catalysts." 

5. Complainant's Exhibit 5. "Enforcement Case Report" obtained from EPA's 
Enforcement & Compliance History Online (ECHO) database prior to issuance of 
Complainant regarding Respondent's EPCRA 5 313 compliance history. 

6. Complainant's Exhibit 6. Complainant's EPCRA Penalty Calculation Narrative. 

Complainant anticipates the possibility that Complainant may need to introduce further 
evidence in response to issues which may be raised in Respondent's prehearing exchange. 
Complainant therefore respectfully reserves the right to supplement its exhibit list upon adequate 
notice to Respondent and to this Court. In addition, Complainant may request this Court to take 
official notice of appropriate matters in accordance with 40 C.F.R. 5 22.22(f). 
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In the event EPA's continuing review of Respondent's documents, in preparation for this 
case, reveals additional violations, Complainant respectfully reserves the right, upon adequate 
notice to Respondent and this Court, to move for Amendment of the Complaint and for: (1) 
presentation of additional testimony substantiating such additional violations; and (2) 
introduction of additional documentary evidence substantiating such additional violations. 

2. Complainant's statement explaining in detail how the proposed penalty amount was 
determined, including a description of how the specific provisions of any EPA 
penalty or enforcement policies or guidelines were applied in calculating the 
penalty. 

The proposed penalty was calculated in accordance with the guidelines of the EPCRA 5 
3 13 Penalty Policy and the penalty criteria of Section 16 of the Toxic Substances Control Act, 
15 U.S.C. 5 2615(B). The EPCRA 5 313 Penalty Policy is found herein as Complainant's 
Exhibit 1. Complainant's statement explaining how the proposed penalty amount was 
determined is anached hereto as Complainant's Exhibit 6. 

3. Complainant's statement on the applicability of the Paperwork Reduction Act, 44 
U.S.C. 5 3501 et. seq., to this proceeding, including whether there is a current Office 
of Management and Budget Control number involved and whether the provisions of 
Section 3512 of the PRA may apply to this case. 

The Paperwork Reduction Act ("PRA"), 44 U.S.C. 5 3501 et. seq., applies in part to this 
proceeding. To the extent the PRA is applicable to the information collection requirements 
required by 40 C.F.R. part 372, which implements Section 3 13 of EPCRA, the Office of 
Management and Budget COMB") has approved such information collection requirements under 
the provisions of the PRA and has assigned the Information Collection Request ("ICR) OMB 
control numbers 2070-0093 (EPA ICR No. 1363-15) for Form R, and 2070-0143 (EPA ICR No. 
1704-09) for Form A. See 69 Fed. Reg. 7628 (February 18.2004); 7 1 Fed. Reg. 13590 (March 
16,2006). Thus, the PRA does not bar enforcement of the regulatory violations of EPCRA 
alleged in the Complaint nor the imposition of penalties therefore. 

To the extent that information gathered through Form R and Form A submissions is 
expressly required under EPCRA 5 3 13, such information is not subject to the PRA. See, e.g., 
Gossner Foods v. Environmental Protection Agency, 918 F. Supp. 359 (D.Utah 1996). Section 
3512 of the PRA does not operate to preclude penalties when a reporting obligation is required 
by statute rather by regulation. See Gossner Foods, 918 F .  Supp at 365-66 (directly on point as it 
relates to the PRA applicability of EPCRA 5 313 reporting requirements). 

4. Complainant's statement on its views regarding the place for the hearing, pursuant 
to $9 22.21(d) and 22.19(d) of the Rules of Practice, Complainant's availability for 
the hearing, and estimate of the time needed to present Complainant's direct case. 
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Pursuant to 40 C.F.R. $5 22.21(d) and 22.19(d), the hearing should be held in the county 
where the Respondent resides or conducts the business which the hearing concerns, in the city in 
which the relevant Environmental Protection Agency Regional Office is located, or in 
Washington, D.C. 

Complainant respectfully requests that the hearing in this matter be held in Atlanta, 
Georgia within the vicinity of Complainant's offices, located at 61 Forsyth Street. 
Complainant's witness works and is available in Atlanta. 

Complainant expects that it will need one-half day to present its case assuming 
Respondent has admitted liability and is only contesting Complainant's proposed penalty. 
Complainant respectfully reserves the right to revise this estimated timeframe should Respondent 
clarify that it is also contesting liability for the alleged violations. 

EPA staff are generally available for the hearing. At present, Complainant's witness or 
EPA counsel will be unavailable prior to May 26,2009, and for the week of August 4,2009. 

Dated: March 27,2009 Respectfully Submitted. 

egional Counsel 
Office of Environmental Accountability 
U.S. EPA, Region 4 
61 Forsyth Street, S.W. 
Atlanta, Georgia 30303 
Tel(404) 562-9581Fax (404) 562-9486 



CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE 

I certify that, on the date indicated below, I hand-delivered the original and one copy of 
Complainant's Prehearing Exchange, with attachments, In the Matter of BASF Catalvsts, LLC, 
Docket No. EPCRA-04-2009-2001, to the Regional Hearing Clerk at the following address: 

Patricia A. Bullock 
Regional Hearing Clerk 
U.S. EPA - Region 4 
61 Forsyth Street, S.W. 
Atlanta, Georgia 30303 

I also certify that, on the date indicated below, I sent by Certified Mail, return receipt 
requested, a copy of the Complainant's Preheating Exchange, with attachments, to the following 
addressees: 

Judge William B. Moran 
U.S. Environmental Protection Agency 
Office of Administrative Law Judges 
1200 Pennsylvania Avenue, N.W. 
Mail Code 1900L 
Washington, DC 20005 

and 

Nancy Lake Martin 
BASF Catalysts, LLC 
I00 Campus Park Drive 
Florham Park. New Jersey 07932 

GJ+,&Y 
Date Adam D ~ S ,  Assistant Regional Counsel 

Office of Environmental Accountability 
U.S. EPA, Region 4 
61 Forsyth Street, S.W. 
Atlanta, Georgia 30303 



ENFORCEMENT RESPONSE POLICY FOR SECTION 3 13 OF 
THE EMERGENCY PLANNING COMMUNITY RIGHT-TO-KNOW ACT (1986) 

AND 
SECTION 6607 OF THE POLLUTION PREVENTION ACT (1990) 

[AMENDED] 

Amended 1996, 1997, and 2001 

April 12,2001 
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On W a b o r  2, 1988, tho U . S .  Environmontal Protoction 
Agoncy (EOl) issuod an Enforcamant Rmsponso Policy for addressing 
violation0 Of-Setion 313 Of tho Emorgoncy Planning and C o m i t y  
~ight-to-Knw Act. Sincm that timo, EPA has identified 
opportunities for rofining and adding clarity to that policy. 
This rovisod Onf0rCOmOnt rosponsm policy incorporatos throo yoars 
of onforcomont oxporionco with soction 313 of tho Rorgoncy 
Planning and Community Right-to-Knov Act. 

Tho Emorgoncy Planning and Community Right-to-Mow ~ c t ,  
(EPCRA), also known as Titlo 111 of tho Suporfund AHndnnts and 
Roauthoritation Act of 1986, contain8 provi8ion0 for roporting 
both accidontal and nonaccidontal roloasos of certain toxio 
chomicals. Soction 313 (5313) of EPCRA roquiros cortain 
manufacturors, procmssors, and usors of over 300 dosiqnatod toxic 
chomicals to roport annually on omissions of tho80 c h a i a l s  to 
tho air, water and land. Tho Pollution Prwontion A c t  (PPA) of 
1990 rmquiros additional data and informtion to bo includod 
annually on F O ~ B  R roports boginning in ths 1991 rsportinq year, 
for report. vhich are duo on July 1, 1991. Thoso roports must bo 
s a t  to tho U.S. Environmontal Protoction Agony (EPA) and to 
dosiqnatod stat. agoncios. Tho first roporting year was 1987, 
and reports voro duo by July 1, 1988, and 8nnually by July 1 
thoroaftor. Tho U.S. EPA is rosponsiblo for carrying out and 
onforcing tho roquiromonts of 3313 of EPCRA and tho PPA and any 
rules promulgated pursuant to EPCRA and tho PPA. 

soction 325(c) of tho lav authoritas tho Administrator of 
tho EPA to ass088 civil administrative ponaltios for violations 
of 5313. Any p r w n  (ovnmr or operator of a facility, othor than 
a govornmont ontity) vho violatos any rquiruont of 5313 is 
liable for a civil administrativo ponalty in an amount not to 
oxcod $15,000 for oach violation. Each day a violation 
continuos n y  corutituto a soparato violation. Tho Administrator 
may assoso th. civil ponalty by administrativo order or n y  bring 
an action to aaooso and colloct tho penalty in tho U.S. District 
Court for t& district in which tho person from v h o ~  tho ponalty 
is sought noidom or in vhich such porsongs princip.1 placo of 
businoss is locatod. 

Tho purposo of this Enforcomont Rosponso Poliy is to onsuro 
that onforcuont actions for violations of EPCRA 1313 and tho PPA 
are arrivod at in a fair, uniform and consistent m8nrurt th&t tho 
onforconnt romponso is appropriate for tho violation conittodr 
and that porsons vill ba dotorrod from committing 3313 
violations and tho PPA. 



Far purposes of this documant, "EPCRA,m* "1313a and tPCR)r 
"EPCRA 5313. should-bo understood to include tho roquir.unts of 
tho pollution hovontion Act. 

tnforcuont altornativos include: (a) no action; (b) 
noticom of noncomplianco: (c) civil administrative penalties (d) 
civil judicial rofarrals, and (a) criminal action undor 18 U.S. 
Code 1001. 

EPA rosonfos tho right to issue a Civil Administrative 
Penalty for any violation not specifically idontifiod under tho 
~otico of Noncomplianco or Adrinistrativo Civil Porulty section. 

Conorally, an onforcomont action will not bo talcan rmqardinq 
voluntary changes to correctly roportod data in Form R reports. 
changas to Form R reports are: rovisionm to original reports 
which rofloct only inprovod or n w  information and/or hprovod or 
nov procoduros which wore not available whon tho facility vas 
complotinq its original submission. Facilities submitting 
revisions should maintain records to document that tho 
information usod to calculate tho roviaod ostimato is 
nQt a v a i l a b l .  tim. Was madk A 
facility which submits a rovision to a Form R report which doos 
not moot this d~~cription of a chango or othorvimo calls into 
question tha basis for tho initial data roportod on tha original 
Form R report vill bo subject to an onforcuont action. 

Discussion 

Each m a  R report pr0vidO ostimatod roloasu: it is 
not accoptablo to submit Form R reports with 119 sstimto(s) oZ 
roloasos. 9uch roprts vill bo conmidorod f-m reports and 
subject to an anforcuant action as dsscribod bolov. An ostimato 
of nzoroa is accoptablo if nzoron is a roasonablo o s t l ~ t o  of a 
Zacilityos ro1u.u &sod on readily available inforution, i.~., 
monitoring data or uisaion estimates. 

Every Form R report submitted after July 1 for a chuical 
not previously submittad is not a rovision, but a 
-* 



Facilities conmidoring vhothor to submit a rovision should 
rofor to th. Sopt.rbor 26. 1991 R.airt.r policy notico 
which orplailu for what circumstances a facility should submit a 
revision ud tho'corroct format for submitting a revision. 
Additionally, tho notico oxplains tho purposo-of EPAe8 policy or 
dolaying data onty of a11 rovisions rocoivod aftor Novombor 30th 
of tho year tho original roport was duo until aftor tho T O X ~ C  
Roloaso Invontoy (TRI) database can be mado available to tho 
public. Rovision8 submittad aftor Novombor 30th will bo 
procossd and mado availablo to tho public in updatod vomions of 
tho TRI databaso. Tho EPA cannot accopt and process rovisions to 
tho TRI databaso on a continuing basis without significantly 
dolaying tho public availability of tho data. Following on tho 
soptombar 26, 1991 policy notico, this ERO 
adopts tho Nw-r 30th data to dotormino tho gravity of 
voluntarily disclosod data quality violations. 

o ~ o r r  R roports which arm incorrectly assablodr for 
oxamplo, failuro to include all pagos for u c h  Forr R 
or reporting moro than on0 chuical par Forr R. 

o Forr R roports which contain missing or invalid facility or 
chomical identification  information^ for owuplo, thr 
CAS numbor roportod do08 not match tho chuical nru 
roportod. 

o Submission of 4313 and Pollution ~rwontion Act data on an 
invalid fom. 

o Incomploto ROpor;fing, i.o ., roports which contain blank. 
whore an amwar is roquirod. 

o Xaqnotic modia submissions which cannot bo procosad. 

o Tho submission of a Form R roport with trado socrots without 
a sadtirod vomion, or tho submission of tho sanitized 
voraioa of thr F o m  R roport without tho trado socrot 
inforution. 

o Po- R roports which arm s a t  to an incorrect addross. 

-8 An incorrect addross is any addross othmr than 
that of tho U.S. ERA Administrator's offico, or o u r  
than tho address listod in tho 4313 r-lation or on 
tho Forr R. Form R roports not rocoivod by ERA duo to 
an incorrmct address and/or packaging are not thr 



responsib i l i ty  of EPA and are  subject  t o  a c i v i l  
adminis t ra t ive  penalty fo r  " fa i lu re  t o  report  i n  a timely 
mannerm viola t ion .  

- 8  The Agency reserves the  r i gh t  t o  assess  a Civ i l  
Administrative Complaint f o r  ce r ta in  data  qua l i ty  
e r ro r s :  see page f i ve  fo r  a de f in i t ion  of these types 
of e r ro r s .  Generally, these a r e  e r r o r s  which cannot be 
detected during t he  data entry process. 

Discussion 

A Notice of Noncompliance (NON) is the  appropriate rosponso 
f o r  c e r t a i n  e r r o r s  on Form R repor ts  dotected by tho Agency. 
Gonerally, thoso a ro  e r ro r s  which provont t h e  information on tho 
~ o r s  R from baing ontored i n to  EPA1s databaso. Tho NON w i l l  s t a t e  
t h a t  correc t ions  must bo made within a s p e c i f i d  t i m e  (30 days 
from rocoipt  of tho  NON). Fa i lure  t o  cor rec t  any error f o r  which 
a NOW is issued u y  bo tho  bas i s  f o r  issuanco of a c i v i l  
W i n i s t r a t i v e  Complaint, 

Tho decision t o  i ssue  NONs f o r  tho  submission of a Po- R 
repor t  with a t r ade  socrot  claim without a san i t i zed  vorsion, o r  
of tho  san i t i zed  version without tho  t rado socrot  information, is 
boing t rea tod  tho  sar. a s  a Porn R report  w i t h  e r rors .  This is a 
v io la t ion  of EPCRA 4313 a s  wall a s  the trado secret r o q u i r u e n t s  
Of EPCRA. 

A Civ i l  Administrative Complaint w i l l  bo+tho appropr ia t i  
responso for: f a i l u ro  t o  repor t  i n  a timoly mannor; data qua l i ty  
orrors:  f a i l u r e  t o  rospond t o  a NOW8 repoated v io la t ions ;  f a i l u r e  
t o  supply no t i f i ca t ion  and incomplete o r  inaccurato supplior  
no t i f i ca t ionr  and f a i l u r e  t o  maintain rocords and f a i l u ro  t o  
maintain records accordinq t o  the standard i n  tho  r q u l a t i o n .  

to a a This v io la t ion  includes tho  
*re to  rmwrt i n  a timolv manner t o  o i t he r  EPA o r  t o  the --- - 

s t a t e  f o r  o d  c h a i c a l  on ti. list. Thore a r e  two d i s t i n c t  
categoriom f o r  this violat ion.  A circumstance lovol on0 ponalty 
w i l l  bo assossed agains t  a category I violat ion.  A = davm 

is used t o  dotermine category X I  p e n a l t i u ;  see t h i m  par  
day formula on pago 13. 

o Porn R repor t s  that a r e  s u b m i t t e d  oru y m r  o r  
. nor0 a f t u  tho  Ju ly  1 duo date. 

o -: Form R repor ts  t h a t  a ro  submitted a f t o r  t he  
Ju ly  1 duo da te  but  h.ior. July  1 of tho  following yoar. 



EPCRA 5313,Subpart (a) requires Form R reports to be 
submitted annually on or before Jtly 1 and to contain data 
estimating releases during the preceding calendar year. 
Facilities which submit Form R reports after the July 1 deadline 
have failed to comply with this annual reporting requirement and 
have defeated the purpose of EPCRA 5313, which is to make this 
toxic release data available to states and the public annually 
and in a timely manner. 

u t v  -: Data Quality Errors are errors which cause 
erroneous data to be submitted to EPA and states. Canerally, 
these are errors which are not readily detected during EPA's data 
entry process.' Below are the range of actions which constitute 
data quality errors; generally, these are a result of a failure 
to comply with the explicit requirements of EPCRA 5313: 

o Failure to calculate or provide reasonable estimates of 
releases or off-site transfers. 

o Failure to identify all appropriate categories of chemical 
use, resulting in error(s) in estimates of release or off- 
site transfers. 

o Failure to identify for each wastestream the waste 
treatment or disposal methods mployed, and an estimate of 
the treatment efficiency typically achieved by such methods, 
for that wastestream. 

o Failure to use all readily available information necessary 
to calculate as accurately as possible, releases or off-site 
transfers. 

o Failure to provide the annual quantity of the toxic chemical 
which entered each environmental medium. 

o Failure to provide the annual quantity of the toxic chemical 
transferred off-site. 

0 Failure to provide information required by 56607 of the 
Pollution Prevention Act of 1990 and by any regulations 
promulgated under 56607 of the Pollution Prevention Act of 
1990. 

'EPA'S program office may issue Notices of .Technical Error 
(NOTES) for certain data quality errors which are detected during 
the data entry process. 



0 Undar tha raquiramants of 16607 of tha Pollution Pravantion 
~ c t  ot 1990, claiming past or currant yaar sourca 
raductiom w recycling activities which arm not in fact 
implaanted by tha facility. This doas not apply to 
activitiu which the facility may astimat* for futura 
yaars. 

0 A facility's Pozm R raporting duonstratas a pattarn of 
similar arrors or omissioru as manifastad by the issuance by 
EPA of NOW. for two or more raporting years for tha srua or 
similar errors or omissions. 

m: 1f an arror is madm in datamining a facility's toxic 
chuical thrashold which rasults in tha facility arronaously 
concluding that a Porn R raport for that chuical is not 
raquirod, this is not a data quality arror, but a wfailura to 
raport in a timoly mannarw violation. 

to r..wnd to an N a  Whan a facilit racaivas a Notica 
of Noncomplianca (NOW) and fails to Colpl w th tha Notice ot 1 Noncolplianca, i.a, fails to c o m e t  the ntormmtion E0A rmquodts 
to k corractod in tha NOH by tha tima period spacifiod in tho 
NOW, the violation is wfailura to raspond to an WON." Includod 
harm is tha failura to also provida tha stat. with corrmctod 
informtion r.qua8t.d in tha NOW within 30 days of rocaiving tha 
NON 

m a  This catagory of violation appliu to 
violations which would generally warrant an WON for tha first 
tima. A rapoatad violation is any &ubsaquane'violation which is 
identical or vary similar to a prior violation for which an WON 
was issuad. Saperata penalty calculation procaduras (discussad 
on paga 16 undor whistory of prior violationsw) aro to k 
follovod for violations which varrant a civil adainistrativa 
complaint for tha first violation and are rapeatad. 

to S Undar 40 CIR 1372.45, cartain 
facilitias vh-rwim distribute mixturas or trada 
nama prod- containing 4313 chamicals arm raquirod to supply 
notification to (i) facilitias dascribod in 4372.22, or (ii) to 
parson8 who in turn may .all or otharwisa distributa such 
mixturas or roducts to a facility da8crib.d in 1372.22(b) in '1 accordanca v th paragraph 1372.45(b). Pailuro to c q l y  with 40 
C 372.4, in uhola or in part, constitutas a violation. A 
violation will ba wfailura to supply notificationn or nincomplata 
or inaccurate suppliar notification." 

to n.int.in Under 40 CCIR 4371.10, aach por8on 
to tha raporting raquirmmnts of 40 CIB 4372.30 .lut 

retain record. docruanting and supporting tha informmtion 
submitted on aach Pozm R raport. Additionally, undor 40 CIB 



1372.10, pormon subject to the mupplior notification 
rmquiremubf. Of 40 CPR 1372.4S,mumt retain certain rocord. 
documenting and mupporting the determination of each raquird 
notice undar that m a r  section. Theme record. mumt ba kapt for 
three yoars fror tho date of tha submiamion of a report undar 40 
CPR 1372.30 or tha data of notification under 40 CFR 1372.4s. 
 he rocords mumt bo maintained at tha facility to which tha 
report.applio8 or at tho facility mupplying notification. 
Pailura to comply with 40 CPR Part 372.10, in whola or in part, 
conmtitutes a violation. Violations will bo a "failura to 
maintain racords as premcribod at 40 CPR Part 372.10 (a) or (b)", 
or a "failura to maintain conpleta records as premcribod at 40 
CPR part 372.10 (a) or (b)" or "failure to maintain corpleto 
record8 at tha facility as prescribad at 40 CPR Part 372.10(c)." 

In axcoptional circummtancom, EPA, under EPCRA 132S(c), MY 
refar civil camas to the United States Dmpartmont of Justice tot 
assmasrent and/or collection of tha penalty in tho appropriata 
U.S. Dimtrict Court. U.S. EPA a180 may includo count. in 
civil cmplaints charging Respondants vith violations of otbar 
onvironnntal mtatutem. 

EPCRA do08 not provide for criminal manctions for violations 
of f313. Hovavar, 18 U.S.C. ~1001 mkas it a.crimina1 offuua to 
falsify information 8ubmitt.d to tha U.S. Govmrnmont. This vould 
specifically apply to, but not bo 1imit.d to, EPCRA 1313 ncord. 
maintained by a facility that vara intontionally genaratod vith 
incorrect or misleading inforution. In addition, tha knoving 
failure to file an EPCRA 1313 report M y  k promocutod as a 
concaalmant prohfbftod by 18 U.S.C. 11001. 

This policy impluentm a mymtu for determining ponaltios in . civil administrative actions brought pursuant to 5313 of the 
Emargency Planning and C o m i t y  Right-to-Know Act (EOCIU). 
Panaltias ara dataminod in tvo mtagas: (1) datamirution of a 
mgravity-bas.d penalty," and (2) adjrutmonts to the gravity-ba..d 
puulty 



To dotormino tho gravity-baaed ponalty, tho following 
factor. affrt4ng a.violationqa gravity arm Conmidorod: 

. . 

o th. wcircumstancoam of tho violation 

o tho moxtont" of tho violation 

Tho circumatanco lovola of tho matrix taka into account tho 
aoriouanoaa of tho violation am it rolatoa to tho accuracy and 
availability of tho information to tho com~unity, to atatas, and 
to tho rodoral govornmont. Circumatanco lovola arm domcribod on 
pagoa 11-13. 

Tho oxtont level of a violation ia baaod on tho quantity of 
oach EOCRA 1313 chomical unufactured, procoaaod, or othonriao 
uaod by tho facility1 tho aizo of tho facility baaod on a 
combination of tho numbor of omployoos at tb. violating facility; 
and tho groaa aaloa of tho violating facility's total corporato 
entity. n o  Agoncy will urn0 tho numbor of uployooa and tho 
groas aalos at tho timo tho civil adminiatrativo complaint is 
iaauod in dotormining tho oxtont lwol of a violation. 

To dotormino tho gravity-barnod ponalty, dotormino both tho 
circuutanco lovol and tho urtont level. Tho80 factors arm 
incorporated into a matrix which utablimhos tho appropriate 
gravity-bamod penalty amount. Tho ponalty is dotorminod by 
calculating tho ponalty for oach violation on a par-chaical, 
por-facility, por-year baaia (a00 apocial circustancorn for per 
day ponaltioa on pago 13). 

Onco tho gravity-baaod ponalty.haa boon dotormind, upward 
or downward adjuatmonta to tho propoaod ponalty amount may-be 
mad. in conaidoration of tho following factor.: 

o Voluntary Diaclosuro 
o Himtory of prior violation(s) 
0 D.1i.t.d chuicala 
0 Attitud. 
o Othor Iactora aa Juatico Uay Require 

O 
laurtal Environmental Projocta 

o Ab lity to Pay 

Tho first -0 of tho.. adjuatmonts may bo made prior 
to iaauing tho civil complaint. 

In ttm table below, tho total corporato ontity rufors to a11 
mitom talcon t0goth.r ovnod or controllod by tho domostio or 
foroiqn parent co8pany. EPA Rogiona havo diacrotion to us0 thoao 
figurom for numbor of uployoom and total corporato aalos Which 



aro roadilY availlblo. If no information is available, Rogions 
may ass- th0.high.r lovol and adjust if tho facility can 
produco documentation duonstratinq thoy bolonp in a lwor oxton+ 
10v.l. 

~acilitios which manufacture, process or othorviso US0 t.a 
t-08 or =or0 tho thrashold of tha 5 3 1 3  chuical involvad in tho 
violation moot tho total corporato ontity salos and n-or of 
uployoom criteria bolow: 

LenL 

$10 million or moro in total corporato ontity sales A 
and SO uployoos or more. 

$10 million or moro in total corporato ontity sales B 
and less than SO uployoos. 

Loss than $10 million in total corporato ontity a a l u  B 
and SO omployoos or nor.. 

Lass than $10 million in total corporato ontity sales B 
and 108s than SO uployoos. 

Pacilitios which unufacturo, pmcoss or othoniso use 1088 
than t.a timom tho thruhold of tho 5313 chuical involvod.in tho 
violation and moot tho total corpora+. ontity sales and numbor of 
omployoo critoria bolov: 

LenL 

$10 million or moro in total corporate ontity salos B 
and SO uployoos or mom. 

$10 million or moro in total corporate ontity sa1.s C 
and loss than SO uployoos. 

Loss than $10 million in total corporate ontity salos C 
and SO amployoom or moro. 

Lass than $10 rillion in total corporato entity sales C 
and l u 8  than 50 uployoos. 

Discussion 

EPA boliovos that using tho amount of 5313 chemical imolvad 
in tho violation as tho primary factor in dotormining tho oxtont 
lovoi undorscoroa tho ovorall intont and goal of E m  5313 to 
nako available to tho public on m annual basis a roasofublo 
omtimato of tho toxic chuical aubstmcos uittod into their 
communities from thoso r.gu1at.d sourcos. A nocossary corponont 



of making UofUl data available t o  tho publ ic  is tho suppl ior  
no t i f i ca t ion  roquirmmont of 1313, a s  a s ign i f i can t  amount of 
tox ic  c h d - 1 8  arm dis t r ibutod i n  mixturos and trado name 
Q ~ O ~ U C ~ S .  An abdi t ional  goal o f5313  is t o  onsuro t h a t  
purchasorm of 1313 chemicals aro informod of t h o i r  potential 5313 
roportinq roquiruaonts. Tho oxtont 10~018 undorscoro t h i s  goal 
a s  vo l l .  

Tho sir. of businoss is usod a s  a socond fac to r  i n  
dotormining tho appropriate oxtont 10~01 t o  ro f loc t  thm f a c t  t h a t  
tho dotorront o f foc t  of a sMl10r p-alty upon a small company is 
l i k e l y  t o  bo oqual t o  t h a t  of a la rgor  ponalty upon a la rgo 
company. Ton t i m m s  thm threshold f o r  dis t inguishing bmtvomn 
oxtont lovmls was choson bocausm it roprosonts a s i gn i f i c an t  
amount of chomical substance. Thus, tho two fac to rs ,  tho  amount 
of 5313 c h u i c a l  involvod and tho  sir. of business, arm combinod 
and us06 t o  dmtormino thm oxtont 1.~01 tablo. 



i I 

I PENALTY MATRIX I 
I 1 

I 
I 

EXTENT LEVELS 

A i B i ! ! C 

sa5,ooo s17,ooo j S5#000 

I I 

sao,ooo I $13,000 I $3,000 ! 
I I 
I s15,ooo , s10,000 $1,500 

A panalty i 8  t o  ba assassad for aach 1313 c h a i c a l  for each 
faci l i ty .  3lmra ara tw "par dayw puralty assas.untst  saa paga 
17 and 13 fo r  B a r  clarification. 

Tha data usad todatarmina the circuutanca lava1 for wfailura t o  
raport in  a t imaly  unnarw is tba portmark data of tha Form R 
submission(s) . 
A l l  violations ara won* dayn violatioru unlass otharuiw notad. 



Bue Puu@ M.trica For Violatiom Which Occur After Jmuug 30,1997 

*Gravity Bawd Penalty Mat& to supplement the "Final EPCRA (13 13 Enforcammt Rsrponro 
Policy" (8/10/92). lnrcrt behind page 1 1 of the " F i i  EPCRA (13 13 Erdo- Rerpow 
P o w  (8110197). 

, 



Page l l -B  

Gravity-based penalty matrix to supplement Enforcement Response Policy for Section 313 of 
the Emergency Planning Community Right-To-Know Act (1989) and Section 6607 of the 
Pollution Prevention Act (1990), Amended (04/12101) for violations that occur on or after 
March 15.2004. Insert behind page 1 l-A. 

GRAVITY-BASED PENALTY MATRIX FOR EPCRA SECTION 313 

CIRCUMSTANCE 

Note: After calculating the gravity-based penalty for each count, the total applicable gravity-based penalty 
for al l  counts in  a particular caselmatter should be rounfled to the nearest unit ofS100 as required by the 
memorandum from Thomas Skinner, dated September 21,2004, implementing the Civi l Monetary Penalty 
Adjustment Rule as published in  the Federal Registeron February 13,2004(69 FR 7121). 

TPED Pm. Adj Mcmu w/Anachmcnu - Pagc 17 of 19 



L 1 

Pailuro to ropbrt in a timoly mannor, Catogory I. 

L a 

Failuro to maintain rocordm a. promcribod at 40 CFR 5372.10(a) or 
(b) 

Failuro to supply notification: par chemical, par yoar. 

L 3 

Data quality Error.. 

Ropoatod NOW violation.. 

Failuro to rmport in a timoly mannor, Catmgory 11:. Per Day 
formula 8ppli.O. 

Failuro to maintain colgloto rocordo as pnmcribod at 40 C?R 
4372.10(a] or (b]. 

Failuro to Rospond to an NOW. 

Data Quality Error. which are voluntarily disclosod after 
Novombor 30th of tho y m r  tho original report warn duo. 

Incomploto or inaccurate supplior notification8 p.r chuical, prr 
yoar. 

, Data Quality Error. which aro voluntarily dimclomod on or boforo 
Novubor 30th of tho yoar tho original roport warn duo. 

Revioiono which aro voluntarily sub8itt.d to EPA but aro not 
roportod to tho Stat. within 30 day. of tho data tho rovioion io 
sub8itt.d to EPA. 

Failure to maintain rocordo at tho facility (40 CFR )37?.1O(c)). 



Separate paMltie8 are to be calculatad for each chemical 
for each facility. If a company has t h r u  facilities and fails 
to report bafore July 1 of the year following the yaar the report 
vas due, a penalty is to be assessed for each facility and for 
each chemical. Assuming the annual sales of the corporate entity 
axcead 510 million dollars, the facility has more than 50 
uployeas, and each facility excemds the threshold limits by more 
than ten times, the penalty vould ba 515,000 X 3 or 575,000. If 
each facility manufactured tvo chuicals, again at more than ten 
times the threshold, the penalty vould ba 515,000 X 3 X 1 or 
5150,000. 

If there is more than one violation for the s u m  facility 
involving the s u e  chemical, the panalties are cumulative. Por 
example, if a firm reports more than one year after the report 
vas due, and the form also contains errors vhich the firr refusad 
to correct after receiving an NOH, the ponalty is $15,000 plus. 
515,000. Bowaver, since it is the s u r  forr imolvad, and sin- 
the statute imposes a maximum of $15,000 per violation for each 
day the violation continues, the puulty vhich vill ba assessad 
should be the one day 515,000 maximam. 

Generally, penalties of up to $15,000 par d.y may ba 
assessad if a facility vithin the corporate entity has receivad a 
Civil Administrative Complaint, vhich has bean resolvad, for 
failing to report under g313 for any t w  previous reporting 
periods. A Civil Administrative Complaint is resolvad by a 
p a p m t ,  a Consent Agreuant and Pinal Order, or a Court Order. 

Penalties of up'to $25,000 par day may also be usad for 
those facilities vhich refuse to sub~it reports or correctad 
information vithin thirty days after a Civil Administrative 
Complaint is resolvad. Such reirual may ba the basis for issuing 
a nev Civil Administrative Complaint to address the days of 
continuinq noncompliance after the initial Civil Administrative 
Complaint im resolvad. por example, a respondant may respond to 
a Civil W i s t r a t i v a  complaint by payinq tha full pnalty, yot 
not corrwt tha violation; in such a aituation, a n w  Civil 
Administrative Complaint should ba issuad. 

ma rax ~ I Y O L L  ma ~ A I L ~ B  TO u m n  18 a m m L r  muma 
The following per day penalty calculation formla is to ba 

usad only for violations involving failure to report on or bafore 
July 1 of the yaar the report is due and bafora July 1 of the 
following year: 
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uv.1 4 Panalty + 

fl of d.v.U~lxl~.v.l - 1 - vel 4 
365 

For axampla, tha penalty for a-facility which submitted on. 
Form R raport on Octobor 11 of tha year tha raport was due, and 
mat M a  critaria for extant level A, would ba calculated as 
f0ll0V8 : 

While there is a $25,000 par day per violation maxinu 
panalty under tPCRA 5326, vhich outlinas EPADs anforcuant 
authority for EPCRA 5313, thara ara no caps on the total panalty 
amount a facility may bo liabla for undar EPCRA 3313. 

Tha Aqancy intend8 to pursua a policy of strict liability'in 
panalizinq a violation, therefore, no reduction is a l l w d  for 
culpability. Lack of knwlodga does not reduce culpability sin- 
tha hgancy has no intantion of encouraging ignoranca of tPCRA and 
its roquiruants and bacausa the statute only rmquins facilities 
to report infomation which is rudily available. In fact, if a 
violation is knwing or villful, the Agancy rasarvas tha right to 
assas. par day panaltias, or taka other enforcamont action as 
appropriata. In so- casas, the Agency may datarmina that the 
violation should ba nfarred to the Office of Criminal 
Enforcamant. 

To ba aligible for any voluntary disclosura reductions, a 
facility must: sub~it a signed and writtan statement of 
voluntary disclosure to tPA and submit complata and signd 
raport(8) to their state and EPA's TRT Raportinq Canter vithin 30 
days, or &it complete and signed Form R report(s) inadiataly 
to their stat. and tPA8s TRT Raportinq Cantar as indicatd on the 
Form R. In tha case of supplier notification violatio~, the 
facility mot muhit a signed and writtan statamant of voluntary 
disclosura to tPA. 

Tha Agency vill not considar a facility to ba aligibla for 
any voluntary diffilosura reductions if tha company has k a n  
notifiad of a schedulad inspaction or tha impaction has.b.gun, 
or tha facility has othanisa b u n  contacted by U.S. EPA for tha 
purpbsa of datarmining complianca vith ZPCRA 3313. 
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Thim enforcement responme policy *@tablishem two reductionm 
in penalti- for voluntary dimclomure of violationm; the first 
reduction 1. a.'fixed 258: the suond reduction im capped at 258 
and can b. applied in full or in part according to the extent to 
which the facility meet. the criteria for the second 25C 1 
rduction. All facilitiem which voluntarily dieclome violationm 
of 5313 (except thome identified below) are mligible for the 
firmt fixed 25C. The voluntary dimclomure reduction8 apply to 
the following violationm: failure to report in a timely manner, 
catqory I and I11 and failure to mupply notification. 

In order to obtain the mecond reduction for voluntary 

i 
dimclomure a facility mumt meet the following criteria and 
explain and certify in writing how tha facility meet8 theme 
criteria: 

o The violation wam immediately dimclomed within 30 day. 
of dimcovery by the facility. 

o The facility ham undertaken concrete actions to enmure 
that the facility will be in compliance with Sll3 
in the future. Such .tap8 u y  include but are not 
limited to: creating an emironmntal colplianco 
pomition and hiring an individual for that pomitionr 
chanqing the job demcription of an eximtinq ponition to 
include managing t?CRA compliance raquiruontm; and 
contracting with an environuntal compliance conmulting 
firm. 

o For mupplier notification violationm, the facility 
provide8 coqlete and accurate mupplier notification to 
each facility or parmon demcribd in 5372.45(a) within 
60 day8 of notifying t?A of the violation. 

o The facility doem not have a "himtory of violation. 
(me. below) for EPCRA 5313 for the two reporting year8 
preceding the calendar year in which the violation im 
dimclommd to EPA. 

Thin policy im demigned to dimtinquimh between thome 
facilitiu rhich W e  an immediate attempt to comply with 5313 am 
moon am noncompliance with 5313 im diroovered and thome which do 
not. 

Thim enforcement remponme policy d o u  not allov for - voluntary dimclomura adjumtmontm in parultiem for tho folloving 
violationm bocaume theme violationm will, in almomt all 
circuutancem, be dimcovered by t?A: failure to maintain 
rocordm, failure to maintain record8 according to the mtandard in 
the ragalation, failun to mubmit Form R report8 containing error 
correction8 or revimionm to the mtate, and failure to mupply 



c o r r o c t i o ~  o r  ravisions t o  tha stat., and fai luro t o  supply 
notif ication according t o  tha standard i n  tha r q u l a t i o n .  I n  th. rare  caso Wf' a- f a c i l i t y  idantif ie8 such violations and 
voluntarily diiclosos t h u ,  EPA Rwional officas hava discrat ion 
t o  adjust  thoponal ty  undor tho 'as just ica may raquiran 
reduction. Considsration of voluntary disclosure f o r  data 
quality arrors  is alraady structurad in to  tho c i rcuutanca  
lavals: voluntarily disclosad data quality arrors  aro assass& 
two and thrao lava18 lover than data quality arrors  which ara 
discovared by EPA. Thanfore no furthar *voluntary* roduction 
is al lwod.  

- 8  Raductions availabla for  at t i tudo and for  voluntary 
disclosura arm mutually axc lu iva ,  a s  both racoqnira the 
f a c i l i t y ' s  concern vi th ,  and actions taken tovard, t i r l y  
complianca. Tharaforo, a f a c i l i t y  cannot qualify for  reductions 
i n  both of thasa catagorias. 

Tha penalty matrix is intonded t o  apply t o  * f i r s t  
off and or^.^ Uhara a viola tor  has duonstra tad a history of 
violat ing any soction(8) of t-, the p u u l t y  should k adjwtod 
upvard according t o  soction (d) k l o v  pr ior  t o  issuing the  
Administrative Civil  Coaplaint. Tho noad for  such an upward 
adjustlent  dorivas from the violator not having born suff ic iont ly  
motivatad t o  comply by tha penalty assassod for  tha previous 
violat ion,  a i tha r  b u a u u  of car ta in  factors consciously analytad 
by tho f i r r ,  o r  kcausa  of nogliganca. Anothar raason for  
panaliring rapoat viola tors  mora savaraly # a n  ' f i r s t  offondars' 
is tho incroasod anforcount  nsourcas t h a t  aka s p n t  on the  s w  
violator.  

Tho AgrncyOs policy is t o  intorgrot *prior such violat ionsn 
a s  rofarring t o  pr ior  violations of any provision of the  
Emorgancy Planning and Copunity Right-to-Knw A c t  (1906). The 
folloving ru la s  apply in  evaluating histoty of pr ior  such 
violations: 

(a)  In ordar t o  cohsti tuto a prior violation, the  pr ior  
violat ion uut h v a  rasultod i n  a f ina l  ordar, a i thar  a s  a r a su l t  
of an uncoa+..ted complaint, o r  a s  a rasu l t  of a con tu tod  
complaint which is f i m l l y  rasolvod against tha violator,  axcapt 
a s  discussod b . 1 ~  a t  section (d).  A consrnt ag rauan t  and f ina l  
ordar/consrnt ordar (CAIO/CACO), o r  n c a i p t  of pay..nt i n  
rasponso t o  a adr inis t ra t ivo c i v i l  complaint, aro both conaidard 
t o  ba the  f ina l  resolution of tho complaint against the  violator.  
Tharaforo, a i tha r  a CAFo/CACO, o r  r u a i p t  of paynnt  made t o  th. 
u.S. Trusury,  can ba usod a s  mvidanco constituting a p r io r  
violation, r.gardloss of whathar o r  not a raspondrnt .&its t o  
tho violation. 



(b) To bs.considsrsd a "prior such violationIm tho violation 
must havo occurrod within five ysars of tho prosont violation. 
Gonorally, tho data usod for tho prOsOnt violation will bo one 
day after July 1 Of tho Y u r  tho Pors R roport was duo for 
failure to roport, data quality orrors, rocordksoping violations, 
and suppiior notification violations. lor othor violations, tho 
dato of tho prosont violation will bs tho dato tho facility was 
roquirsd to come into colnpliancor for oxamplo, for a "failure to 
raspondm violation, tho data of tho prosont violation will be tho 
last day of tho 30 day period tho facility had to respond to a 
Notic0 of Noncompliance. This fivs-year poriod w i n s  when tho 
prior violation bocomos a final order. Boyond fivo years, tho 
prior violative conduct bocomos too distant to roquiro 
compounding of tho ponalty for tho pronnt violation. 

(c) Gonorally, companiss with mltiplo ostablishunts arm 
considerod as on0 when dotsraining history. Thus, if a facility 
is part of a company for which anothor facility within tho 
company has a "prior such violation," thon sach facility withfri 
tho company is co~idored to havo a "prior violati~n.~ A w o v o r ,  
two c m p m i o s  hold by tho s w  paront corporation do not 
nocossarily affoct each othorgs history if thoy are in 
substantially differant linos of businus, and thoy are 
substantially indopondont of on0 another in thsir managuont, and 
in tho functioning of their Boards of Directors. In tho c a n  of 
wholly- or partly-ownod subsidiarios, tho violation history of a 
paront corporation shall apply to its subsidiarios and that of 
tho subsidiarios to tho paront corporation. 

(d) Por on. prior violation, tho ponalty should bs adjustod 
u-rd by 158. If two prior violations havo occurrod, tho 
ponalty should be adjustod upvard by 508. If throo or m r o  prior 
violations havo occurred, tho ponalty should bs adjustod upvard 
by 1008. 

(0) A "prior violationn rofors collectively to all tho 
violations which may havo boon doscribod in on0 prior 
A&inistmtivo civil Cmpl.int or CAIO. Thus, "prior violationn 
rofors to an opisodo of prior violation, not every violation that 
may have bwa contained in tho first Civil hdministrativo 
complaint or m / C A C O .  

For dolisted chuicals, an immediate and fixd reduction of 
158 can bs justifid in all casos according tho following policy: 

If tho Aqoncy has dolistod a chrrical by a final tdrral 
R.ai.t.r ~otico, -tho Aqoncy may sottlo cases- involving tho 
dolistod chuical under t o m s  which prwido for a 258 reduction 



of the initial penalty calculated for any Section 313 violation 
involving tbt- chemical. Th. onlv 

may F 2 Y d i m m u i n g  
the 0 r 

tho Administrative Civil Complaint. Facilitiem will not be 
allowed to delay mattling Adminimtrative Civil Complaintm in 
order to deternine whether the violative chemical will be 
d.1i.t.d. 

Thim adjumtmant has two componentmr (1) cooperation and 
( 1 )  co8pliance. An adjumtmnt of yefp 158 can be made for each 
component r 

(1) Under the firmt component, the Aqency may reduce the 
gravity-bamed penalty bamed on the Cooperation extended to EPA 
throughout the compliance evaluation/enforc.unt procemm or the 
lack thereof. Factor. much am daqree of cooperation and 
praparadnams during the inmpection, allwing accemm to records, 
responsivenemm and expeditious prwimion of mupporting 
documentation requested by EPA during or after the inspection,' 
and cooperation and preparadnamm during the mettl-t process. 

( 7 )  Under the second component, the Aqancy may reduce the 
gravity-based penalty in consideration of the facility's good 
faith efforts to comply with E n ,  and the mped and 
corpleteness with which it coru into compliance. 

-8 See note on page 16 raqarding the mutual exclusion of 
reductions for attitude reduction and voluntary disclosure. 

In addition to the factors outlined above, the Aqancy will 
consider other issues that might ariu, on a case-by-case basis, 
and at Reqiorul discretion, vhich mhould be considered in 
assemsing puultias. Those factors which are relevant to E n  
5313 violation8 include but are not limited tor new ownership 
for history of prior violations, msiqnifiant-minorm borderline 
violatiolu, and lack of control w a r  the violation. For exupla, 
occasiolully a violation, while of significant extant, will be mo 
close to the borduline separating minor and mignificmt 
violations or so close to the borderline separating noncompliance 
from compliance, that the penalty ma ~a di8pr0~0~i0lutely K high. In these situations, an addit -1 reduction of 758 
off the gravity-based penalty may be allwed. U u  of this 
reduction is expected to be rare and the circurut8ncu justifying 
its use .rut be thoroughly documented in the case file. 



~uppl~t.1 Environmantal Projacta (SEP~) r 

circumstancaa may aria* vhara a violator will offar to u k a  
axpandituraa for anvironmontally banaficial purpamam abova and 
bayond thoma raquirad by lav in liau of paying tha full ponalty. 
m a  Agancy, in panalty actionm in tha U . 9 .  Dimtrict court. undar 
tha Claan Air Act and Claan Watar Act., and in adminimtrativa 
ponalty actionm undar tha Toxic Submtancam Control Act, ham 
dataminod that crediting much axg.nditura8 im conmimtant vith 
tha purpoma of civil panalty ammammnnt. Although civil 
ponaltiam undar EOCRA 8313 ara adminimtrativaly ammammod, tha 
sama rationals appliam. Thim adjumtunt, vhich conmtitutam a 
crodit aqainmt tha actual ponalty amount, vill nomully ba 
dimcummad only in tha courma of sattlomont naqotiationm. 

othar sattlamantm With Condition. u y  ba conmidarod by EOA 
,Roqional Officam am appropriata. 

Emform tho propomad cradit amount8 can ba incorporated into 
a mmttlonnt, tho complainant m a t  ammuro hholf/hormolf that 
tho company ham mot tho conditionm a8 mot forth in currant or 
othor program spocific policy quidanco. Tho mottlonnt aqroamont 
incorporating a ponalty adjrutunt for an SE? or any othar SWC 
mhould u k o  clear vhat tho actual panalty ammomront im, aftor 
vhich tho toma of tho reduction mhould bo clearly spollod.out in 
datail in tho CAIO/CACO. A canh ponalty mumt alvaym bo colloctod 
from tho violator roqardlamm of tho SE9. or SWCm undortakon by 
tho company. FinaIly, ta eccordanu vith Aqulcy-vide mottluont 
policy quidolinom, tho final ponalty ammommmont contained in tha 
c A C O / m  mumt not bo lam8 than tho oconolic banofit gainod by 
tha violator from noncarplianco. 

Nomully, EPA will not sodc a civil ponalty that oxcoodm tho 
violatorom ability to pay. Tho Agony vill ammum that tho 
rampondont h.8 tho ability to pay attha tima tho complaint im 
immuod if information concorning tho alloqod violatorom ability 
to pay is not readily availablo. Any alloqod violator can raimo 
tho immum of it. ability to pay in it. a ~ v o r  to tho civil 
complaint, or during tho courma of mottlomont nogotiatioru. 

If an alloqod violator raimas tho inability to pay am a. 
d o f o ~ o  in its a n m r ,  or in tho courmo of mottluont 
noqotiations, it .hall promont mufficiont doamantation to p o d t  
tho Agoncy to utablimh much inability. Appropriate docunntm 
vill includo tho folloving, as tho Agony m y  roquut, and vill 
bo prawntd in tho form umod by tho rupondont in its ordinary 
courmo of buminamm: 



1. Tax  roturnm 
2. B8lanco mhootm 
3 .  Incola-mtatonntm - 
4 .  8tatuurtm.of changu in financial pomition 
5. Statomontm of oporationm 
6. Rotainod urningm mtatomontm 
7. Loan applicationm, financing and mocurity aqrumontm 
8. Annual and quartorly roportm to mharoholdorm and th. 

SEC, including 10 K roportm 
9.  mminomm morvicom roportm, much am Compumat, DU and 

eradmtroot, or Valuo Lino. 
10. Exocutivo malariom, bonumom, and bonofitm packagom. 

such rocordm arm to bo pr0~id.d to tho W n c y  at tho 
rompondont'm oxponmo and mumt conforr to gonorally rocognizod 
accounting procodurom. 'RIO Agoncy romorvom tho right to roquomt, 
obtain, and roviov all undorlying and mupporting financial 
docu~ontm that form tho bamim of thoma rocordm to vorify thoir 
accuracy. If tho alloqod violator fails to p r ~ i d 0  tho nocurnay 
information, and tho information im not roadily available fror 
othor mourcom, thon tho violator vill bo promund to bo able t6 
9.Y 

I- 

&? roduationm in porultiom u o  to ba u d o  in aaaorbmoo 
vith this pamalt? peliey. In proparing Consant Aqroomntm, 
Roqionm & roquiro a mtatuont mignod by tho company vhich 
cortifiom that it ham compliod vith a11 EOQU roquirowntm, and 
mpocifically 1313 roquirowntm, at all facilitiom undor thoir 
control. 

Any violationm roportod by tho company or facility in tho 
contoxt of mottlomont arm to bo trutod am molf-confommod 
violationm or troatod am a failuro to roport in a tiuly mannor 
if tho company ham not mubmittod tho roport. If a Region vimhom 
to ontor into a Sottlmnt Agromont for tho facility/corp.ny to 
audit itm facility/corp.ny, thon tho Conmont Agrouurt and Final 
Ordor may contain thim aqroomont. A Region may choomo to agru 
to ammomm prior mtipulatod ponaltiom for tho violationm found 
during tha caglianco audit, or may choomo to ammoam any much 
violationm in accordance vith thim onforcaont policy. 
Roductionm for cotglianco audits cannot ucood tho after-tax 
valuo. of tho ccnpli~co audit. Finally, am mtatod -0, a cash 
pmalty mumt alveym bo colloctod from tho violator reqardlomm of 
tho SEOm or SWCm undortakon by tho carpmy. 



ALTERNATE -OLD EXEMPTION ERP AMEND- 
December 6,1996 

VIOLATION a 

F l i l y ~ e m P I L d a r t i f f c a t i o n i n a ~ l y ~ - C k o r m s r a r r s L e v d  1 

VIOLATION 
Filing an lnnusl mtifhtion in lieu of the Form R.whm factliv did ant qualify for tha 
e---Levef3 

VIOLATION 
R-rdLccpinl 

a) Failure to m a i d  m r d a  aa pDauibed a 40 CPR J371.10(d). 
Circmnnrrve Levd 2 

b) F l i l ~  to auinmin compltte records! as pruaibed at 40 CFR §372.10(6) 
Clmmsacc Level 4 



COMPLAINANT'S EXHIBIT 2 

SUMMARY OF EPCRA VIOLATIONS AND PROPOSED PENALTY 

I. Facility Information 

BASF Catalysts LLC 
1800 East President Street 
Savannah, Georgia 

>50 employees 
> 10 million corporate sales 

11. Penalty Calculation Table 

10 times 25,000 pounds 

$313 

Sub Total 

Rounded to 
Nearest 

$100 

EPA 
State 

$131,532 

- 
$65,766 

$65,800 



COMPLAINANT'S EXHIBIT 3 

EYA REGION 4 EPCRA INSPECTION REPORT 

Time: P 26 GW\ 

Il lx~Cl0~3): ( 1 )  . ?(i \UCC'C k -3 ~ 3 c r i 2 )  

lnsVctt& hpc (Circle all that apply): 103 1 304 <-=313~~ . . 

PAcILI'rv INFORMATION: 

i:ac~l~ty Nu~ne: , 7, ( ' (i :kd L, 3 4% \~LL 
I:r~lity Address: &'~f&:\(~cn\ s f .  

I 
City: a, 01, ,~ State: I Zip: 3\4 e q  
i'ounty: ( ! k at\ . li M PhoneNo. IIL k51 1220 

Contnct md Title: IL\; chr \ \4 c('i 
, 

E . I ~ I U I I ~ I ~ I ~ I ~ C S S : .  t v ~ i  c.h@\\e. , I C C , I ~ . L \  @ k .t5 S . ~ f i m  

Ilow I I ~ U  uwt~cciiuperated, Recent sale of facili I ~ ~ C ' S  

1'. A q . 6  i-x>c,cth t Q ~ c I C E  
J 

- 
NAICS ~ t d e :  ,' 3 5 1.5 SIC Code: 3 3~15 

No. ~~t'Employres: l a l  

EN'rIL\NC'E LNTERVIEW (with person in charge of environmental matters or in charge of the 
fncllily) 

[ q. - I'rcscnt credentials and explain purpose of visit. Fspection to inform regulated community on 
requirements of the Emergency Planning and Community Right- 
ro-Know Act (also known as EPCRA or SARA Title m) and to ensure compliance]. 

i( ' / 2. Explain Notice of Inspection (NOI) and have an official s ip .  

-Y .. .- '1. Ohtitin general facility information including an explanation of what the facility 
~lots  [to determine how or if chemicals may be used at the facility]. 

(<,~ 
.- 4. I'rovide brief explanation of EPCRA if person is unfamiliar with the law. 



Facility Operatio 

C 
*ocess Description 
c 0 .,c.cl 

'---.. 
\ - \ \  ', -- 

FACILITY TO1 SITE REVIEW ( i n ~  ~ d e  types of chemicals and container size) 

DOCUMENTS ( 

I. MSDS ( f ~  
2. Inventory 
3. Annual uk 
4. Certified : 
5. Pictures t: 

I Facility represent. 

1 Small Business R. 

LLECTED FOR RE\ IEW AT THE OFFICE (check applicable) 

~rge quantities, EHSs or TRI chemicals) . , n S ~  r c r a  s t  
ords, receipt documenrb, purchase orders 
: records (for TRI chem~cals) 
.~pts or other proof of st bmittal of Tier IIS andlor Form Rs 

71 at the facility) 

VIOLATIONS .. .- 

:RENCE 

:e provided with copies of [circle applicable]: 

NO VIOLATIONS 

.nts 
lurce 

,(c' Potential oIations (Need more information) 

* 
[ Ygl Xo 
(G%,I NO 

y e s t s j  

EPCRA Fact Sheet 
EPCRA Resource (contacts) 

,m/ NO 

l@i No 
Yea / No 



Violations: 

Did you observe deficiencies during on-site inspections? Yes No .\. 

If you observed deficiencies, did you communicate the deficiencies during inspection? 
Yes No X 

Did you provide general Compiiance Assistance in accordance with the poiicy on the role of the 
EPA Inspector in providing Cornpiinnee Assistance during inspection? 
Yes No 

Did you provide site- specific Compiiance Assistance? Yes No 

- 
SUMMARY Nc< ck \iU.Cc y t .c r  7-i- (3 ; ,,y,. ; L. ,.d ., 

fD T K T  ( 1  , < k c  5 \ - ( c f f r , . .  
I 7125 tt , ,rs .~-~irC.e.~i  LCCI-L~ , ~\l,h,( L i . L i C . ( ,  

C ~ ~. <* &LA -" ._% 1 ,LILA f, 

I I 
I., 

STATUE 
CERCLA 103 
EPCRA 304 
EPCRA 311 
EPCRA 312 
EPCRA 313 

I 
Inspectors Signature Inspector Signature Date 

Year Year Year 



Facilirv: ENGELHARD CORP. Application: 2 ~ 4 ~  v Renewal &~~c . , I ,M,  
- - - .- - -- . - -- ..~ .- . . 

",",&A DacrlpUon A l 

Raw materials are mixed l ~ t h f f  and crystallized. Next, tho alumina is washed on belt filters. The 
product is then spray dried into small particles and pneumatically conveyed to s(waee sllos. From 
there the poduct is loaded into eilher railcan, trufks w supersacks for delivery to downsbeam 
catalyst manufaciuring facilities. 

. .. ? ~ .  ~ .. . . .. . .. ~ . . ... . . .~ 

Prouss F-J 

Desdptfon 
Raw maleriala am mixed in mix tanks and then c~ptaNied in re&ors. ihen the catalyst goes 
through a base exchange process on belt (Il$n, mtary dryen and catchers. The Anished cataiyst is 
pneumalicdlty wveyed to sWge sllos. From h f e  the produd is loaded into either railcam or 
tnrclu kr dellvmy to d refineries. 

--A 

R ~ U B S S  Miiaos~hfmq 

D d p t b n  
Kaolin slurry is mixed with rawbatch maleMs. spray dried into small pa~tides, dclned and sifiad. 
Flnlshed rniuoapherea are pneumatically conveyed to stom@ silos. Fmn there the ppmdud u 
loaded into either raibrs M bucks for dellvery to d m k e a m  catatpt manufacturing fecilitlea or 
used on-site to manufacture cata)yst 

Fselllty StC Code 3295 

Code Dercrip(ion MINERALS GROUND OR TREATU) 

T h w  wrresponding attachments an, submitled in dectmnic form (.dm. .@. .jw. cf similar 
format). 

Corresponding Attachment. Number 
SubmHted 






















